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In honor of the late Charles
Stuart, outstanding; Lincoln busi-
ness man, his sons, Charles T. and
James Stuart, have created a
$5,000 scholarship fund to be used
at ag college, according to Perry
W. Branch, secretary of the uni-
versity Foundation.

To be known as the Charles
Stuart Memorial Scholarship in

UN Faculty
Participates
In Air Forum

After the War: Inflation or De-

flation? is the subject under dis-

cussion for the second "University
of Nebraska Forum of the Air"
Saturday. This forum Is the bcc-on- d

in a series of" discussions
which will be presented during the
year by faculty members, students,
and locally prominent persons.

Amdt Is Moderator.

Prof. Karl Arndt of the eco-nom-

department will be moder-
ator for this forum. Participants
are J. E. Kirshman, professor of
economics; C. M. Hicks of th-- ?

bizad department, and Herbert
Potter, treasurer of the Lincoln
Telephone and Telegraph com-
pany. The program will go on the
air at 5 p. m. over KFAB.

Dr. K. O. Broady, Dr. L. T.
Laase, and Prof. Leo Martin have
charge of the programs and the
planning for future discussions. '

Toy-Jo- y Drive
Sponsors Juke
Dance Friday

"On the Beam," war council's
dervice drive committee, Is spon-

soring a juke box dance at the
union this Friday from 9 to 11:30.

The dance is to promote the
'Toy for Joy" drive. Admission is

a toy or a dime. The money col-

lected will be donated to the Re-

ligious Welfare council.

Organized houses have con
sented to donate their exchange
party gifts to the drive. Boxes of
toys are to be brought to the
Union by Tuesday noon, Dec. 21,
with the name of the group on
tne box.

A large bo has been placed In
the Union main hall in which Lin-
coln students may place their new
and used toys.

Tassels Announce
New Members

New Tassels were elected last
week to replace vacancies. The
new members are: Virginia Bob-bit- t,

Love dorm at ag; Betfy Hus-
ton, e; Phyllis Greer,
residence halls; and Betty Stel-lec- k,

Howard hall.
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agriculture, the annual award will
go to the male student who has
satisfactorily completed one acad-
emic year and who is in need of
aid. The scholarship committee at
ag college administers the awari.

Income Maintains Award.

The donors have turned the
$5,000 over to the foundation to be
invested in compliance with rules
and regulations of the foundation,
with the net income to be used
to maintain the scholarship. The
donors reserve the right to in-

crease the awa.d or to change the
provisions or the conditions of the
scholarship.

First Nighters Laud Acting
Gay Comedy 'HayFever ?

BY JANET MASON.
Yes, it was rather confusing!

When one wasn't too overcome
with laughter, he found himself In

the same rolicking situation as the
four unfortunate guests who came
to visit the Blisses summer home,

in the University Theater play,
"Hay Fever."

"Rolicking situation" Is a mild
way of describing Wednesday's
opening of Noel Coward's comedy,
which kept the audience in hys-
terics for a good part of the eve-
ning. Janice Marx equaled last
year's brilliant performance in
"Arsenic and Old Lace" with her
portrayal of Judith Bliss in "Hay
Fever." Her dramatic character-- '

Kzatjon of the retired actress and
the quick changes of mood and
facial expressions which nhe em-

ploye? "took the cake" for the

Palladians
Elect Robert
Veach Prexy

New officers for Palladian liter
ary society were elected at the
regular meeting last Monday night
and will be installed next Monday
to serve for the coming year.

Bob Veach will take over duties
as president while Elizabeth Snell
serves as vice-preside- nt and Gen-
evieve Mullen will hold the office
of critic. Marjorie Holmes and
Mary Ann Sherman will be re-

cording secretary1 and correspond-
ing secretary. Program chairman
is Janet Hutchinson. Mildred Eng- -

strom was elected treasurer.

Williams Speaks.

T. F. A. Williams. Lincoln at
torney and Palladian alumnus,
spoke to both the active and alum-
ni Palladians at a program last
Saturday night. The occasion was
the annual active-alum- ni program.
Theme for the evening was "Blue
Room." Musical numbers were
provided by the active members.

Friday, December 17, 1943
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"In such a scholarship it is our
aim to honor our father's memory
with something that is in lina
with one of his greatest interests,"
Charles T. Stuart said. "As the
owner of farm properties in the
state, our father always was de-
voted to various programs for de-
velopment of Nebraska's agricul-
tural resources. The encourage-
ment of young men to study at our
agricultural college is one of the
best ways to contribute to this
field."

Charles T. Stuart is connected
with the Stuart Investment com-
pany and James Stuart, now an
officer in the army, is also with
the Stuart company.

evening's performance.

Life with the Bliss's.

Involved in a mad mix-u-p of
household affairs, four week end
guests sneaked, screamed and
ploughed their way thru a hectic
day of social life with the Bliss
family.

It all started when each mem-
ber of the family unknown to the
others invited a guest out for the
week end and following events
found the guests thrown around to
the point where each ended up
with another member of the fam-
ily than the one who invited him.
The next morning saw all four
guests sneaking out of the house
together.

Complimentary Comments.

Comments on the play, from the

Life in the navy for both men
and women was discussed and ex
gained in speeches and movies at
the navy mixer, sponsored by
AWS Wednesday in the Union.

Recruiter Specialist Sandrock
onoke on the WAVES in place of
Yeoman First-claa- s Virginia Ash
and Ensign Lois Swabel, who
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Were unaoie lO parucij);ii.e in mc
program because of illness.

Specialist Sandrock explained
the two classes of WAVES, the
V-- 9 class, for enlisted women, and
the V-1- 0 class for officers. To
be eligible for officers' training
the applicant must have either
two years of college or the equiva-
lent ot two years of business train-
ing. He stressed that women
should not quit college to enlist,
that they should graduate before
entering the WAVES.

Explains Reserves.

Enlistment in the WAVE re-

serve was also explained. It is
possible now for a woman to en

I -

Jimmie Howe, director of the
AUF. first drive for WSSF nnd
Rags for Servicemen, announced
today that from pledges and cash
contributions the AUF netted
$2,5fi8.77, which is way over its
$2,300 goal and may possibility ex-

ceed this total when pledges ure
collected Dec. 20 and Jan. 15.

All sororities, fraternities, co-o-

and boarding houses, religious or-
ganizations, ag campus, organiza-
tion WAA, War Council,- - Tassels,
AWS, Mortar Board, and poldiers

Five Former
ROTCs Keluni
To STAR Unit

Returning to the university
Tuesday after completing basic
training in Camp Roberts, Cali-
fornia, were five former first year
Nebraska ROTC men.

They will continue their school-
ing under the AST program prior
to entrance into OCS.

The men just returned are Rob-
ert E. Dewey, Thomas N. Gris-wol- d,

Robert E. Knoll, Billie K.
Radenslaben and William L.
Schaumberg.

auaience, were unanimously com
plimentary. Mrs. Elvera Christian
sen, of the university faculty,
thought "Richard Gretham and
Myra Arundel were especially
good." Greatham, the English dip
lomat, was played by Bill Major,
and Becky Silver portrayed Myra
Arundel, the sophisticated guest.

A beautiful and vivacious new
addition to the University Players
nroved her ability in the role of
Sorel Bliss. She was Pat King, n
freshman who will probably be
seen often around the theater in
the future.

Upholding the popular belief
that 'a small part is as great as
you want to make it," was Blanche
Duckworth, as Clara, the maid.
Her rude and abrupt manners

(See THEATER, Page 7)

list in the reserve and finish her
academic year before induction.

Officer candidates are chosen
not only for scholastic rating, but
for their leadership ability, activi-
ties while in school and person-
alities.

Two movies, "Eyes of the
Navy," showing the entire train-
ing program followed by aviation
cadets, and "Women in Blue"
were shown during the mixer.

December Quota Filled.

According to a release from the
navy department branch public
relations office, the WAVES'
quota for December has been
filled in this area, as announced
by Lt. Com. W. J. Amoss, officer
in charge of WAVES procurement
for Iowa and Nebraska. "Young
women who enlist in the navy any
time this month may be assured
of spending the holidays with
their families," Lieutenant Com-
mander Amoss stated, "for in no

(See AWS, Page 2.)

MtfS Vocational Talk
Explains Life in Wavy
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gave generously.

Soldiers Contribute.

Soldiers alone gave $70 of their
own iniative and were not asked
to sign pledges. Jane Stroud was
in charge of this collection.

Separately ag campus raised

(See AUF, Page 7)

Union Gives
Xrnas Porty
Monday Nite

Free food, free dancing and
even a free 10:30 night for all
university women, regardless of
down slips, will be the highlights
of the Union Christmas party to
be held Monday night from 7:30
to 10 p. m.

For all civilian students, this
will be the fifth annual Christmas
party given by the Union since
1939. The entire building will be
open to students with ident cards
and the coeds' soldier dates.

Party Music.

Eddie Garner and his band will
play for dancing in the ballroom.
In the lounge will be Myron Rob-
erts, playing the organ from 8 to
10, where the Union will serve
free cokes and brownies.

A similar party will be given for
soldiers and their dates this Sat-
urday night.

U. S. Marines
Consider Uni
ROTC Men

Seven former Nebraska first
year advanced ROTC men now
stationed in Love library, are un-
der consideration for appoint-
ments in the Marine Corps. Upon
the request of the war department
and as a furtherance of the nomi-
nations submitted by Chancellor
Boucher and Col. J. P. Murphey
as PMS and T, the army and uni-
versity records of the seven men
have been sent to proper army of-

ficials with the view of submit-
ting them to the marine authori-
ties.

The seven men are Pfcs. John
Ward Watson, Paul Sigurd Johrde,
Richard Mickey Green, Rogers
Scribner Gannell, Robert Louis
Sorcnsen, Mark Cromwell Har-grav- e,

jr., and Raynold Jacob
Sedlak.

Four UN Openings.

Fifty such appointments are
open, at least four of which may
be filled by Nebraska men. The
military efficiency ratings, char-
acter ratings, and grade in school
and military subjects from the
time they were basics have been
submitted for the seven men.

Colonel Murphy reported that
"Grades in all cases were excel-
lent and far above the average
run."

To be eligible, the men must
have received their ROTC train-
ing in the services, have success-
fully completed three years chem-
ical or mining engineering, and
have had 13 to 17 weeks of basic
training.

Nu-Mcd- n Take Pictures
Today for Cornhuskcr

Attention all Nu-Med- s. Pic-
tures for this year's Cornhusk-e- r

will be taken today at 5:15
o'clock In the Visual Education
department in the west
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